Mairangi Bay PTA Newsletter – Welcome to Term 3
Welcome to Term 3
Hopefully you have all survived the school holidays and the
children have now settled back in to the new term and parents
are getting back to the normal routine, (I must say I find a lot
easier). I feel like I spend the holidays juggling lots more activities
and children seem to want to eat so much more when at home!
This term we have our exciting Bingo night on 10 th August and I
know the team have been working really hard to organise this
event, so get yourselves organised with a sitter and come and
have a fun night out. There are some amazing prizes to be won.
Flier was sent home on Friday 26th.

KEY DATES
TERM 3
PTA MEETINGS
7.30pm in Staff Room
 13th Aug and 10th Sept
ADULT BINGO NIGHT

As many of you will have seen the Sail Shades have been put in
place and they look great. Well done for all the amazing
fundraising effort, we are nearly there to towards reaching our
$35,000 goal.

 10th August
DISCO (year 0-4)
 20th September

Think-a-thon end of Term
TERM 4
Last Term it was a little tricky to view the newsletter, so fingers
crossed this time round it will be easier to find and open. Then if
you missed Term 2’s letter you can now go and view it.
https://www.mairangibay.school.nz/pta-newsletters/
If you have been collecting the Yummy Stickers these will need
to be handed in to the office this term so we can redeem them
for sports equipment for the school, please leave in the PTA Box
in the Office.
Regards Nicky (PTA Chairperson)

SANTA PARADE
GRANDPARENTS DAY
SUMMER SOCCER

TERM 1 2020
COLOUR FUN RUN

We will be looking for some more wonderful volunteers for Bingo Night and The Junior/Middle School
GRANDPARENTS DAY
Disco, please follow the link below to help at our upcoming events through SignUpGenius.

SUMMER SOCCER

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60b0f4eaeae29abf94-friends

The Mairangi Bay School PTA are a group of volunteer parents, teachers and community members who wish to provide
wonderful community activities along with building long lasting friendships. We also try and help raise funds to assist the school
towards valuable projects and improving our children’s learning opportunities. PTA meetings are held twice a term in the Staff
room at 7.30pm. We welcome all, so if you fancy seeing what it is, we do, have any ideas, suggestions or comments, we would
love to see you or hear from you in one form or another. For more info email us: mbspta@gmail.com

Our Goal $35,000
Raised so far
this year:

$35k

Back To School
Picnic
$1675.00

COLOUR FUN RUN – TERM 1 2020
Next year the Staff and PTA thought that a colour fun run
would be a fantastic event for our school.

$28k

Second Hand
Uniform
$1500.00

$21k

Movie Night
$870.00

However not many of us have any experience with
organising an event such as this. So we are calling on you
our wonderful school community and anyone you might
know who would be happy to pass on some knowledge any
tips and guidelines in order for us to create a wonderful fun,
safe and memorable event.

$14k

Whittaker’s
Chocolates
$8069.00

If you can offer any wisdom or would like to help organise,
we would be very grateful and welcome you to come and
share your knowledge, please email mbspta@gmail.com.

$7k

Jesters Pies
$89.00

TOTAL FOR
THE YEAR

$26,303.00

Second Hand Uniform Sales

We still have some boxes of chocolates
left, so if anyone keen to try and sell
some more, please go and see Julia in the
office.

Monday 3-3:30pm at the back of
the school hall.
Sunny will be only too happy to
help.
All items $5-$10
Donate unwanted uniform items in
the bucket located in the school

office.

The school will receive $1000 when a 'friend' of
Mairangi Bay School sells a property listed as sole
agency through Barfoot and Thompson Mairangi
Bay. They need to mention this at the time of listing.
Please encourage your friends and neighbours to
consider this great opportunity.
The Entertainment Book - is a book or an app filled with 100’s
of discounts for lots of meals, activities and much more. Click
on the link to order yours now. Cost $70, of which the school
receives $10.00
https://www.entertainmentbook.co.nz/orderbooks/987x92?fb
clid=IwAR2wqd_3HOiE_UkMf3LIpFe6AfeO1vRGQylm7gV9UPTf
e98YNdpyY9Em3To

Every Friday this term is “Jesters pie day”.
For every pie ordered the school will
receive $2 back. Simply order through
your Kindo account, where you will see a
new tab for Jesters pies. You can order
anytime during the week up 9am Friday.
The hot pies will be delivered to your
child's classroom Friday lunchtime. All
proceeds will go to the PTA.

Join the Mairangi Bay School PTA Facebook closed group for
updates from the Mairangi Bay School PTA. Search for
Mairangi Bay School PTA.

https://www.facebook.com/groups/2220595582721
30/about/

Our community has a rich and diverse mix of cultures and we thought it would be
nice to have them summarise a little bit of the newsletter in Korean and Chinese,
thank you Sunny and Nancy, Haiyan and Tina for your assistance.

안녕하세요. 텀 3가 시작되었습니다. 모두 학교방학 으로부터 살아남으셨길 바래요.
아이들은 이제 새 학기에 다시 적응했고, 우리 학부모들은 평범한 일상으로 돌아갈 수 있게
되었습니다. 이번 학기엔 8월 10일에 신나는 빙고의밤 이 있습니다. 저희 팀이 정말 열심히
준비했으니 그날은 베이비시터를 꼭 구하고 오셔서 신나게 놀다가세요. 멋진 상품들도
있어요!
Bingo의 밤 이벤트에 대한 자세한 내용은:
시간: 8월10일 토요일 오후 7시
장소: Bar Africa 1b William Pickering Dr, Rosedale, Auckland 0632)
목적: 커뮤니티 활성화, 학부모간의 연계를 증진시키고 학교건설 프로젝트를 위한
기금마련.
비용 : $ 25 (입장료, 빙고 숫자판 1장 그리고 빙고 도색 펜 포함), 술집 내 기타 소비는 별도
지불방식 : 학교의 킨도 계정을 통해 지불하시면 개인별 구매도 가능하며 단체형식으로
테이블을 예약하실 수 있으며 테이블당 8-10자리 예상
바는 저녁 6시에 문을 열고 7시까지 햄버거를 공급하고, 치즈와 크래커, 칩과 딥 등은 가져올
수 있어요. 빙고 게임은 오후 7시에 시작됩니다.
게임 방법:
빙고 게임에 참여하는 게이머들은 1인당 게임 보드에 한 세트씩 숫자가 올라가며 게임
규모에 따라 1-75 또는 1-99까지 다양합니다. 진행자가 숫자를 부르고, 그 숫자가
당신의 Bingo판에 있으면, 당신은 이 숫자를 그을 수 있고 많이 그을수록 이길수 있는
확률이 올라갑니다. 만약 당신의 게임 보드에 있는 숫자들을 모두 그어버리게 되면,
당신은 "Bingo"를 외칠 수 있어요! 우승자는 한 판에 한 명뿐입니다. 더 많은 상을 받고
싶다면 빙고판을 몇 장 더 사시면 됩니다!

Bingo之夜活动详情：
活动时间：
8.10日周六晚7点
活动地点：
Bar Africa （ 1b William Pickering Dr, Rosedale, Auckland 0632）
活动目的：
提高社区活跃度，增进家长之间的联系，并为校园建设项目筹款
活动费用：
25纽/人（包括入场费，一张Bingo数字板和Bingo涂划笔），酒吧内其他消费另计
支付方式：
可以给PTA发邮件（mbspta@gmail.com) 报名，或者在学校华人家长微信群中报名，也可以团体形
式预定桌位，每桌预计8-10位
活动须知：
此活动仅限家长参加，让我们度过一个轻松愉快的夜晚；


酒吧晚6点开门，开始供应汉堡直至7点；



Bingo游戏晚7点正式开始；



热食及酒水当晚不间断供应；



您可以自带小食，如cheese and crackers, Chips and dip这样的冷食，不可自带热食；



在每一轮Bingo游戏之间还会穿插一些小节目。

游戏细则：
参与Bingo游戏的玩家，每人的游戏板上会有一组数字，根据游戏规模，数字从1-99或1-75不等。每
次叫出一个数字。以前会用摇号机，像乐透彩票一样摇出一个数字，现在我们会用手机app完成这一
功能。如果叫出的这个数字，正好在你的Bingo板上，你就可以把这个数字划掉，并距离赢家更近了
一步！如果你的游戏板上的数字全部被叫完，全部划掉之后，那么你就可以喊出“Bingo”！你赢啦！
每一轮游戏仅有一位赢家。在本次活动中，每一轮的赢家都会得到奖项，如果你想在当晚赢得更多
的奖项，那就多买几张Bingo板吧！

